
Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas

Memo No: VSH/Store/ztj /2022-23 Date : t2" C9 "riLL
QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed Quotations are invited by Superintendent, Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas on.behalf of Govt. of
\\'est Bengal. frorn bona fide agencies for supply of the foilowing Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital.

fhe cluotatiorrs will be received on and from 121A9/2022 to i9/09/2022 except Govt. holida.vs in between 10 a.m.- 4 p.rr.
iri dr.op bor or it rnal'also be submitted through speed post which must reach this office within l2 noon. on 1910912022. The

rlu()tarr()n\ will be opened at 1:00 p.rit. on the same day" (19109 2022). Applications in due format will be received from bidders

Ird.lrc:srns the "superintendent" Vidyasagar State Ceneral Hospital, South 24 Parganas" and the quotation no, and date
musf be mentioned in the application.

Sl.No. Name of Medicine Counting Unit
1. Amoxycillin 500mg & Potassium Clavulanate 125mg Tablet Per 10 tab/cap

Terms and Condition:-

I Nirme. Address and Quotation No and purpose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope.
I Quotations has to submit the sealed envelope form at their own cost to the office of the undersigned within stipulated time

through speed post or in drop box and will be opened by the purchase committee in presence of the willing bidder or his
representative.

I The quotation must indicate whether the price quoted is inclusive of G.S.T or not.
I l'he quotation will be valid for one vear or next quotation/tender whichever is earlier.
5 fhe clairred rate should cover transport and delivery charges.
6 l-he rate shall not exceed the M.R.P. value.
,- All sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tal1y.
8. Sc'lf attested photocopy' of Pan Card, Trade License. G.S.T registration certif-icate and Drug License is to be fumished

with the bid documents.
I Please lef'er to website https:// )yurl.llrgal!!.ge!.ll/vidyasagarsgh or notice board of this hospital fbr further

corrigendum ( ifan1,) during the period ofprocessinq
1(1. Test reporl of item to be given during supply'of selected itern.

ln case of necessitv. the date of opening rnay be deferred in that case notification will be displayed in the Notice Board
of the office of the undersigned in due tirre.
The decision of the selection cornmittee is final for acceptance or reiection of any bid without assigning any reasons.

Memo No: / Store / /2022-23/ t (6)
Copy forwarded foi

1. '['he Chairman, B Kolkata Municipal Corporation
2. 'l'he C.M.0.H., South 24 Pargd
3. 'fhe S.D.0, Alipore Sadar
4. The Asst. Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospita

5, Offlce Notice Board.

6. Office Copy

"*WParganas

Superintendent

South
S G Hospital


